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ABSTRACT
c i'cial Responsibility- Financial Pcrtbrtnatrce' Stock Returns
t$trralResponsibility(CSR)originatedflolaparadignrshiftbusinessmenthatbusinessactivity
ftur a.o btcome,t," p.op"nv'ui'iii" p,,uiit i"iti91t r-nl3 resulted T T-it::::'":1.1i"":IiH":ffiffitr'iil:,jlii,ij:lilil,i.'il;r';;;;.;;ir,i. u,,J." are: r. ro nnd out rrorv the innuence
[w'frxmance partiallv ,o .,o.t '"*'i ;n tn" pharmacetrtical:"::::^t::lrT:.'^:'::*l,li:.:t"Tlffi,ffi[T]""?ffi;1 r.,o*,rr" influence betivee, cSR and financial perlbmrance simultaneouslv
!il6mm]-
ft -lr*: in rhis study were multiple lirrear regression. The independent variables consist of CSR and
. rtor{r rhe financial peribrmance comprise ol ROA' ROE' EPS' DER' The *f:t:":t:^:i]::: ::"t'*ffi#: iill'l'i,lrit"ir;.,too urt"g purposive sampling with 
-criteria: 
l the pharmaceutical sector









dbriE rm lhe annual repofi' 
- 
, , _-........_ ^r Indonesia in 2010-2014.ffim ir,r. a significant inlluence on stock returls olphamraceutical coinpany,ln
!ilr &fiflr-,nance has no inttr.-n.. on ,tock returns. This'i's dLre to a *eakness 
in the variable' so investors do
mum l,:r he considered in nraking in'estrnent a".irionr. i"riing sirnultaneously also proved 
that cSR and
nrr &:es not have a signitic-ant Infl.,ence on stock ,.i,t*r pr-tu'r.oce.tical companv 
in Indonesia in 2010-
reIncrl sector is u 
"1r"nriJn.nr. 
and sensitive to il-,;'i;;;; ol environmcntal pollution' Evident frorn the
t,r$.EE nor onll concerned with profit. but also p"y' uit"'-'tio' to sccial responsibilitv to the community' 
ln
hrsignilicanrimpactonr-,n.kro.,rn, ".n.,p",rj'ii,ffi""'ioi't2010-2014'Thehigherthedisclosureol
11, * F.xition $.ill be even t.rt..-ro,irut investors, contldence in the company 
u'ill increase.
r[sD RESEARCHr*ms derelopment atitris time leads to a condition, in,which th"tt-Tl1']L':.:"j.:?'J f,:i:t1.:JJ:;ffijr1::,,oi;lTlJ';i:'il'ffi#"i';;il;il;;; rh' 'on'punv noioniv tbr pront' but interms or
mri*e rs expected ,o .o'i'iU"" to the .environrnent or J:,ln:i:-::iL"t:t:,:11:l'T1,"\.t":.1;ffi-;L;i1'.':T,&fiil"" ;#;;; ;;; i;;; ;;"ciri. obiigation ror the companv Limited as
L,an \o.-t0 of 2007 ana ls in 2007' rhis is t"ntitil* *,itl:t*"*h^l1i:1f:.::)Jt:::il lii:-"|iil*".i,1r0';;;,r"';;.*y in bridging the needs a.cr irrerests of stakeholders. so that this
is needed. Awaieness of the importance of cSR l',as errcouraged companies to 
disclose cSR
dr;gh disclosure in the frnancial statements or auriuz,.l repcits of companies
T"lrr ;.rmpany's financial 
'it'io"""tt 
:ul . bt n"o"'"i. n:l 
-tT^l':T:.1iiii]]tililtlifi ;:t:ffi,ilff:,::;, i[1'J::,:;;';no',;;;;,,;ui i,*u","or tiecision making (Sembiririg, 2005), the main
rt inrestors in investing is the stock 
"tu'n' ff""tore' the 
conrp""t't f'l::I?lti":::::tlltfi:ffi'"J:';::J;lJ';::l:''';;;" il;; ;;iiiitiioj rourrd that lrnanciar pirlbrmance is measured bv the
,md;rot,rabirity (NPNI), il;;ll;;-*i"' 1noe) ;;1Ffl:t.:l:"^f^t"::')'.:,ER) simurtaneousrv positive
:iiffi';; ;;ri;bi.r, csR, RoA and EpS positive influence on stock retunls.
in practice, not all compani"' irrlnOont'iu i'tlptt"-'"nl t* ll:tit,:?:,1%l1i^ f;lJJj;il::Ht :1
ffis m# llXiilii;lj[:^H.:#oTj;;';;;,,i., in:ur.u'tu sho,vecr that r65 or 4t.z7yoorcompanies do not
,fr csR- Likewise, the results of the assessment program ranks co^rnpanies (PROPER) 2004-2005 
by the
thE*r) rrl Environmeni that of the 466 corr.rpaniet *o'iito"d there 72 got a report card of 150 black and red'
**.H;tI::,11['TX]:il::f:]isector have acrivities rerared to chenricars. so there is a need to do
r*'.ch on the applicatio" ircsn for conrpanie, i,, ttr. plrarrraceutical sector, which deals rvith 
the possibility
,Mf smtironnrental damage caused by chetllical rvaste'
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ABSTRACT
Law No. 08 of 2012 and Law No. 15 In 2011, on Election and Election administration. requiring 307o
women in political parties (political parties) Followed up with a policy zipper system, that every three (3)
at least I (one) wornan, has encouraged women's rcpresentation in the Legislature.
Lack of opportunity and participation of women in politics for have a role in the legislative. the caused b1-
cultural conditions of Indonesia. High patriarchal culture in Indonesian society and social structures roonlates
as a housewives, as well as gender subordination Become obstacles for Indonesian wonlen 1-o Participate in poli
Economic motivation, social motivation, achievemeni motivation, as well as women's participation in
important role in fostering a desire for a career in politics. This study Aimed to analyze the influence of econo.
social motivation, achieviment motivation, as well as tire participation of rvomen in politics to the selection
career on a cadre of women in the political parties to Jakarta, Bandung, and Yogyakarta and analyze the i
.vomen's economic empowerment.
This study uses primaiy data is, where respondents were a primary source of the data and information is a
*o*., ui a unit'of anaiysis that meets the predefined sample frame. The research sample taken from the popula-
probalibitas based on Certain considerations, as many as 203 female members are from thlee'rities. Data $trE
using deteflnination test, t-test, f, and multiple linear regression anall'sis using SPSS 17.
The results Showed that the economic motivation. social motivation, achievement motivation- participation of
politics thats influerrce the election of ,rareer at world politics , By Choosing a career in politics- has a imp,licari
Lconomic empowerment of women. The results Showed that the factors that support the increasing role and potr
rvomen in poiitical parties is a factor of education, structural factors, social, family support and enlironmental
policy Poliiical Party, support and facilities from a poliiical party" Alsc has an imoortant role tor improving the
empowerment of women, in order to support woman ecollomy.
K^eyrvords: mctivation, women, political participation, a career in politics, women's economic empowerlnclll
INTRODUCTION
Advancements times have changed the perception of women, women's chances to participate
naiional development can be accommodated with their policies and legislations are on the right for w
into politics. Needs to be recognized and addressed by women that demands guarantees the representd
*o1nln through the quota ry.t"i, has not been fully understood by many pcople, especially at the level of
makers. The reality in tne potitical arena today there are few parties that have been dealing with putting
to sit in Parliament. This isalready a first step which is pretty good for the inoeased role of women in po
In Indonesia in 2015 were approximalely 13o/o of women sit as members of Parliament, to the prol
parliament of West Java about lloh and Central Java about l0%, figures this is much smaller than the
given by the government by 30% to women to sit in Parliament, which is ev.pected in the future the numb
ivomen'particlpating in poiiti"r and occupy strategic positions in the legislative, executive, and judiciary
increase. The concept oi gender equality is considered as an answer to resoh'e the small number of
involvement in politics,
Women's high motivation for a career by participating in the political field is expected to
positive influence on;ll aspects of life, both private and family life, and the lives of communities and
With the participation of women for a career in politics, is expected to enhance the economic empowermerl
women, and are-expected to participate and improve the welfare of families and communities.
In addition to the motivaiion arising fiom her own self, the lack of involvernerrt and participation
women in political parties in the region can not be separated fiom cultttral and structttral conditions of socie
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also showed that 53ya of respondents.said that in politics can improve productivity far.nilies, andpolitics can not increase the productivity of the iamily. In this stud,v atso trao findings, the intrthe political parties with women cadres in order to attempt to empower rr";;;; ilffi;; i,u}6;;social activities in order to improve women's economic '.n-,po*"r*.nt of wcmen uetttrepreneurial training, education aicl skiils, expansion of nenrorkiitg3nd .yarious other activitiesBased on the results of research and discussion, the resulting research model as follows:
Figure 2. Model rvomen's empowermelrl in order to Improve u,omen's econot
CONCLUSION
Based on our research and discussions showed that economic motivation, socialachievement motivation, women's participation in politics influence the desire a career in politics, ror simultaneously. This study also shows that wonren's desire for a career in politics has im
*:T.r'_r economic empowerment. Factors that slppoft the increasing ,or" unJ pli.;] ;;;;;;;
fl[f{|].]]es is a factor of educatiorr. structural iactors, social, famiiysupport and environmentat
';il;;'-#;;*quality and empowerment women, in orcler to suppolt the famiiy economy. By involving women iomeans to strengthen the capacity of wonren to responcl to structuraibarriers, cultuial, and individual.
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